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The root canal treatment in maxillary and mandibularmolars with five root canals: Two case reports withtwo years follow up
Ersan Çiçek, Ebru Özsezer Demiryürek, Semih Özsevik

ABSTRACT
Introduction: One of the most important stepsin successful root canal treatment process is tounderstand the morphology of the root canal.Therefore, the clinicians should consider andrelease the anatomic variations in diagnosis andtreatment of the mandibular and maxillarymolars. Case Series: The aim of this case seriesis to present the successful root canaltreatments completed in lower right first molarand in upper left first molar. In the first case; inright lower first molar five root canals werefound, one root canal was in the mesibuccalroot, one root canal was in the mesiolingual rootand three root canals were in the distal root.This root canal treatment was completed in onesession. In the second case, five root canals werefound, two of them were in the mesibuccal root,in upper left first molar, two of them were in thedistobuccal root and the fifth was in thepalatinal root. The root canal treatment processwas completed in three sessions. The clinicalfollow up performed after two years revealedthat no symptoms were observed in both casesand the teeth were radiographically healthy.Conclusion: Successful endodontic treatment

starts with proper clinical and radiographicexaminations. It is important for clinicians to beaware of all possible anatomic variations for agood endodontic practice.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most important steps of a successful rootcanal treatment process is to understand themorphology of the root canal. Therefore, the cliniciansshould consider and release the anatomic variations inthe process of diagnosis and treatment of the maxillaryand mandibular molars.Ingle et al. [1] stated that one of the main reasons ofendodontic failure is the incomplete obturation of theroot canal system. Hence, the correct location,biomechanic instrumentation and hermetic obturationof all canals are essential procedures.Martinez–Berna et al. investigated the anatomicalconfiguration and the number of root canals of themandibular molars in several in vitro and in vivostudies [2]. They reported 29 teeth with five root canalsin a sample of 2362 mandibular permanent molars.Fabra–Campos [3] studied 145 mandibular first molarsand found that 2.75% of the teeth had five canals. A
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radiographic study performed on extracted teethreported mandibular first molars had three mesialcanals in 13.3% of specimens, four mesial canals in 3.3%of specimens, and three distal canals in 1.7% ofspecimens [2]. Clinical evaluations have shown a smallbut significant number of mandibular molars with fivecanals [2, 5].Some authors [6–8] reported that the incidens of amesiobuccal (MB) root with two canals varies between64% and 96 %. However, the incidence of two canals inthe distobuccal (DB) root is unusual. Sert et al. reportedthat the incidence of two distobuccal canals was 9.5%[9]. Quite less frequent is the occurrence of five canalsin maxillary first molars. Gray et al. reported five canalsin 2.4% of two mesiobuccal, two distobuccal and onepalatal canal [10].The aim of this case report is to present two caseswith successful root canal treatments completed inlower right first molar and upper left first molar. In thefirst case five root canals were found, one root canal wasin the mesibuccal root of lower right first molar, theother was in the mesiolingual root and three root canalswere in the distal root. This root canal treatment wascompleted in one session. In the second case, five rootcanals were found, two of them were in the mesibuccalroot of upper left fist molar, two of them were in thedistobuccal root and the last one was in the palatinalroot. The root canal treatment process was completed inthree sessions.

CASE SERIES
Case 1: Dental history was taken from 47yearsoldmale patient who presented to Ondokuz MayisUniversity, Faculty of Dentistry, Department ofEndodontics, and he informed that he had complaint inthe right lower first molar. The patient had nosignificant medical history. No caries and no restorationwere detected on clinical and radiographicexaminations. Late response of the tooth to electricalpulp test was detected. It was concluded that the toothcould be partially nonvital. Also, there was aperiodontal inflamation causedly an angler bone defectbetween rigth first molar and second molar teeth. Thepatient was referred Department of Periodontology. Hewas advised root canal treatment before periodontalflap and bone grefting operation. After a localanesthetic, ultracaine DS fort (4% articaine withepinephrine 1/100000, HoechstMarion Roussel,Frankfurt, Germany) was administered by mandibularanesthesia, a rubberdam was placed and access cavitywas opened. When the access cavity preparation wascomplete and pulp tissue was removed, the canalorifices were localized easily (Figure 1). Five root canalswere detected in total, three root canals in the distalroot and one each in the mesiobuccal and mesiolingualroot. The root canal treatment was completed in onesession. Working length was defined with periapicalradiography (Figure 2). The root canals were enlargedup to F3 with ProTaper rotary NiTi system (Dentsply,

Brazil). Next, the root canals were filled with AH plus(Dentsply, De Trey, Konstanz, Germany) and guttapercha (Dentsply, Maillefer, Brazil and Dia–Dent,Maillefer, Korea) by using the cold lateral compactiontechnique (Figure 3). Upon completion of the root canaltherapy, the tooth was restorated with composite resinmaterials (Clearfil APX; Kuraray Medical Inc, Tokyo,Japan). An 18month postobturation xray confirmedthe success of endodontic therapy (Figure 4).Case 2: A 22yearsold male patient presented toOndokuz Mayis University, Faculty of Dentistry,Department of Endodontics with short and discontinouspain in left upper first molar. He gave a history of pulpcapping treatment and amalgam filling in the left upperfirst molar tooth approximately one year back (Figure5). When the patient presented to our clinicapproximately one year later, the patient reportedspontaneous pain in the tooth, especially during thenight. The patient was diagnosed with irreversiblepulpitis.

Figure 1: Working lenght radiography (Case 1).

Figure 2: Access cavity preparation (Case 1).
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Figure 3: Root canal obturation (Case 1).

Figure 4: Periapical radiography after 24 months (Case 1).

After ultracaine DS fort (4% articain withepinephrine 1/100000, HoechstMarion Roussel,Frankfurt, Germany) local anesthetic was administeredby periapical infiltration, a rubberdam was placed andaccess cavity was opened. When the access cavitypreparation was completed and the mesiobuccal,distobuccal, and palatal root canals were easilydetected. After removing the pulp tissue, one root canalwas found in distobuccal root.The working length was defined with periapicalradiography. The root canals were enlarged up to F3with ProTaper rotary NiTi system (Dentsply, Brazil).One week later the filling was removed and root canaltreatment was renewed because of progressing pain.The root canal filling was removed and an extra canal inmesiobuccal region (MB2, Figure 7) was found next tofirst mesiobuccal canal (MB1, Figure 7), (Figure 6, 7).The canals were filled with medicament that containscalcium hydroxide paste (Kalsin, Aktu Tic., İzmir,Türkiye) and left for two weeks. After recovery ofsymptoms, the root canals were filled with AH plus(Dentsply, De Trey, Konstanz, Germany) and gutta

percha (Dentsply, Brazil and Dia–Dent, Maillefer,Korea) using the cold lateral compaction technique andthe tooth was restorated with amalgam (Figure 8). Twoyears postobturation Xray confirmed the success of theroot canal treatment (Figure 9).

DISCUSSION
Anatomical variations are more common in themolar teeth. So the variations play an important role inroot canal treatment. Several studies reported theanatomy of root canal systems and the anatomicalvariations found in the different types of teeth. Studieson the anatomy of root canals carried out by VandeVoorde et al. [11] Badanelli et al. [12] and Fabracamposet al. [3] reinforced the importance of an accurateclinical evaluation of the possible fourth and fifth rootcanal to ensure success of the endodontic treatment.

Figure 5: Preoparative radiography (Case 2).

Figure 6: Working lenght radiography (Case 2).
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Martinez–Berna et al. [2] remarked the importance ofinvestigating the existence of a fourth and even a fifthroot canal. Moreover, few studies [4, 14–17] found athird distal canal was in mandibular first molar.A mandibular first molar with three distal canals wasfirst reported by Berthiaume et al. [13]; however, thethree distal canals ended in two apical foramina.Examples of mandibular first molars with three distalcanals, all of which ended in separate apical foramina,have also been described [14–16]. In addition,Quackenbush et al. [17] reported the existence of threeseparate distal canals in two extracted mandibular firstmolars. In the present study, the distal root which hadthree separate canals ended in one apical foramina.The maxillary first molar most commonly has threeor four root canals, with one canal in both palatal anddistobuccal roots and one or two in the mesiobuccalroot. Çalışkan et al. [6] stated that a second canal isfound in 65% of mesiobuccal roots of maxillary firstmolars. Bond et al. [18] reported a case of a maxillaryfirst molar with six canals: two canals in themesiobuccal root, two canals in the distobuccal root andtwo canals in the palatal root. Hulsmann et al. [19]presented a maxillary first molar with two canals in thedistobuccal root. MartinezBerna et al. [20] reportedthree cases of maxillary first molars with six canals,three canals in the mesiobuccal root, two canals in thedistobuccal root and one canal in the palatal root. Onepalatal root canal ended in one apical foramina, twoseparate mesiobuccal canals ended in one apicalforamina and two separate distobuccal canals ended intwo separate apical foramina in the present study.

CONCLUSION
Successful endodontic treatment starts with properclinical and radiographic examinations. It is importantfor clinicians to be aware of all possible anatomicvariations for a good endodontic practice.
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Figure 7: Access cavity preparation (Case 2).

Figure 8: Root canal obturation (Case 2).

Figure 9: Periapical radiography after 24 months (Case 2).
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